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P Sir. GillraorkMktd if'-Ue'd'.Ieg.u. had іЬлліІЦліГ** The result wГиIdTe^im,ï,lr m^bÎt'ofAbé u'Mkl* ТЄГу greal' He '-«liered that I ,CTe,d

Цtke7 Wm Œrnî“ What Z » m0Ted

Hen. Mr. Tilley—« Yes." *"cJ'e*ofonr ownInannfsctiirinnindus, would he tns enneequenee to him if h»v Ij" *',theT would have no objection to Item ér^/J1* m drew attention to
T I.1*?' G,l,m°r-"Then they did more than n7t onW ,h°n*T hH been r,Ued to pay *"*Л k™ ,eft him, tome portions of which" 1Ь„ГП',, П,К the mo,"'r 10 build І retimed amTa/t/h^0® Jhr *'*a,n •’"mmuniceli 
I bad expected.” (Laughter.) Ze2 hi, ?eeeUr[ent вІрвП"“ of ,he Pro- ï0U,d be m,de »«>• nrodur,ive"he should I."*1 Still, of course, there would then"- lhe, «rangement made

wï’-ssein2*42a's Ktastarr^Ka1 JJrailway purposes? *»P«« «» to th. St.And^W, K.ilwej No colony »• «hat yon would soon b.. 0„tof hou^ ?'?" 1 *WlnY-Wrlp ”é оГоГЇіг^ I "fc V*
Hon. Mr. Tilley replied that they had. na^'i'n d* lb*.Atl,n‘i.eeoold ‘hen com'. ’ (Laughrer.) “ ^md"!0,\''' 18u- But in 1853 "and аііЬмїНмІГі^’г**! ,pok*‘" npPori«on to

Al first ten per cent, had been exacted • £ In Япаппаї condition with New ”r- Wilmot continued. This is the ini’- *n,'"i h<‘en deposited in the S„V- 4„vEiR thc 
but after consideration the Government Brunaw,ck- Then with tlie change of Gov- Policy pursued by the Government If the ,b* " ^™nk £40,000 more than had he a» ... . *1 °?Ь'Г me,nhets from the No, 
bd come to the conclusion that the iron p“™‘ ‘béé'hî5’"!"} WJ* lnhi,t,d- The Shedt.c line would be a paving out. or fcldS ,T‘V 7"d *hia ”um Govern п,Л onposkion « Mr. Пе.Вгі.а
rmls earn, under the «’.„Ifiction of fo £9l) nnn ."o 0 j8cb2n Company would g.ve employment to the people, he XnX! tu“P°8A' fl,r ,he P««niary cT "ь, ,, ' Лг „ 4'p0lte 1,1 W term, ties bearing but the two and a half ner *°r TJO.OOO, and commenced building rail. n°uidjusttf/its construction Bui it would !R*. c'*f of the country. TheGovernment 6 nf 1,1 <' «’earner, and tin, aeeoi
ceBt-d“*y- 1 ways on Provincial account; s„d they had be all outlay ,„d no income' .“d wLn il £*d “,ed ‘hi" money in paring off t^s ûl °â "nd ira”etn» it had given
Debate «■______ ------------- e^mndir111 '.^'“t year there had been «->^'1 we.honld hTve’nocred 7e «* LT"®?' deh” in •> «h»T had done ZXX T*1 U Ш mnr« freight .

Z ,. h Кти“Є Bill, «ponded in railroad cons,tuctiou £273.- whereon to raise money to connect і wi/h "e11-lnd then they had gone'on to rene.l tr.ffi ? " гоиМ carry, and t
( Reported for the Journal.) ,00®' ,h7 m°r» than authorized by I °.lher «ilwaye so as to make it rémunéra «Î! (ї?в.рег Cent Loan Duly Act aodleft C i^'d ІТ’л**”4 *Very trlP- Persons fr,

Thumuay March 3 Ля T''e,Prn"noe had on the 1st Nov j t'v»' The question of revenue he ftU w". L F‘“her <>overnment without either пп Л Л СаГП6 round in this directh

-iüSYïs гггаг - a^.SBsbtersrts жлгллгг^ t? ÈF
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of all kinds now came in at l-2d. per lb і ,12ht. a a tRX t6,I,ay <hc ln-ere8t on the I J”*,nl!fcfrt,re t1iem or not. The Secretary 122 м л tth®,1 lhe Gf>vornmen> of 18.51 Wns i„tr Й:, *He nls" cornp)ained of ir8 g 
dutT » be proposed to tax the higher nri ! r.; v And °V,‘M tlien ic was a merely lo- ! hed 1,1 I855 reduced the 30 per cent <iurv і b.ed *U that Mr. Wilmot h*rl m2 1 1 Icto.u‘ "nd "ni(1 that by this ■a “daeap, i* 12 per cent. On wK o?.„v ;,Uncon'-cle'l »ith the Railway. "" «rticlcs which we could manuhè ure o ! me",,"r-ed , ЬгаНе .Г' u""*(iian lnJ No'th 84
propo«d 21 2per cent, additional On МгТіЬьіГ^н'^Ч (Не'Г’ hcnr’ }LPV And now he pmpoied t. ralàe пеге^пГ .. *1 the "dditioi, of 2 !-■>10™m Sl John ° N°V> Sco'“' ‘r^te
railway iron the duty was tired аг 1 V, *•) He took no very Mnguine f^nty, including the 2 1.0 ,in- . Percent, to uuonnmernted агііл1»»'’ n ** І ті • John.
ceut. Malted grain., now free, 12 l.o per ^”"Г ot the result of the systentof advorti- R“ilw»y impoat, to that amount on all un' "'mp,*,<ld bT the Bill would heir heoviîv : njf” dl!iC”"".inn b»»ing run in thia cha

EEE?4EE:?»ЧИ «j'asrt.stss:vt ftsssa £ ay ,ш--id- s:saw Sirs?e;•*:m
S. S5SSJ5?5Sri?&'tt f.ySte"5S&ZÏ2, VS&SSk&SRïhr*«.âsirasMiisra r~AXte.ür^ ssatî;

jWKsarsssK^ “cs*&sa*s жі^^-üsswï to •îtisâ-saér?tbe(financial étalement made by Mr. ТШєу wa* veliiaïf вП °лй соипІГУ іп which land then ‘^porting the articles which they ті?1;1 arieev from differences between our er,ndemned the plan 'J her* 
on Monday. He would tira, refer to the f"* Є' *”1 re?ted hiKh- He, there- габЬв- „ Ch th0) '"riff ™d th».a of the adjoining eolonies I los" ^ public money Л.Л?"
he1™ d/U" II wae difficult for mem- whîih^ould'iaadT Rny cour6e oaM^w"?---- - Wil1 'he hon. member re- **']7ЄГу ,тР0['«>1; But if Members When he w«, j„ cunnexinn Juh the Ba

ал?а-і“'п» Mstiffsssi'ssn,.T«ît“їЯії&іїлетдй'гр-і
Audfor OeneraîsReport. The total fund- .цте”'—A‘ 2 1 2 PM” Mr- 'v‘lmot re- ^ Member,-- Yes ; when your Alien eh"eЄхія,е<| ,,n difference that would j or Mr- Wilkinson coûldVav^ be^'tf.d'•d debt, according to tke Secretary's „ate- Ш believed .K . , , B,li corne, Vip.” f T.anghte,.) " -Г'Л" encouragement to smugglers. M »'• Wilmot eulogized Mr Wilkîn
mont, was £706,800, which included ,n„ „ b d tb,t r“lroid. were one of Mr- Wilmot said that what he wa. ne». 'V '"ot had *P"ken of the n rote,-live 1 "eked why he had ,,nt be! Wk, n:*r 
£<35,000 Sterling Of Railway debentures John ÎÜT'"®1 °f th,® "Re' In 1849 Saint urging wsa what he had aiw.-t,, „г-ed in ^m i",h*K*Tenue Bill.of 185, ,nd mL'J the Government. With ’’ cmployed b 
end £31,000 nfLnnn Act debentures. The \ ri.r nearly mad about railxvays. tn*f House. Unr policy вЬоцІл he to in T.) held that both this Bill nnd 1 bridge, a great rpsoonsibiHt 4*>“c l.10 ^
p.r of exchange, a, calc.I.ted in t„. T , b5STt «V ' "P to ur«" “PR» ‘he du™ ‘he-PpHcation of labor o he пам.г.і nf,1855 "«e framed upon the nrio Q-vernmen, T* on lJ
*°У .‘ -counts, »,» incorrect ; it was „Xr , ‘he Cnrfy,n? n"t of a rabway resources which God had given ». Thm P ® I1™1™''™- They admitted îaw «'•" had been l“ by Dnvat h.

-Ш' °Vlf 1,!c<l-et eight per cent., while the real consent ‘hen 4“«e prepared to "'■s the policy which he hal always en-' ™*termls f™e I and imposed upon manu" «hould vote sgainauhh апогеї?*.”" 1
. 1 hLlf per cenl- or Snr- bcnlro. ,n Гї* °f ®Trnn,e,,t dR- dea'-ored 10 c»#$out. He had stated that *rtl?le" * duty of 17 , 2 per cent ‘B explanation was given PP Р ‘°П Un

ntl . »* 24a <d eaoh. This made an ap- ,n b . d ?!|e road from Shediac -we,e Wrevateiri of currency free he would There con,,,dered aufficient protection — Mr. End thought* that it w« h .я
parent profit in drawing exchaage. , th d: Ьи‘ he was pot prepared to 6° <»r entire free trade. Butas wo founded t.d tL*®!® тетЬегв ™ thuf House who ,06e th" £2,500 for steam ran *'Г ,1

Hon. Mr. Tilley explained that this pro- *d acaint Л? ®n ”® ‘° Stl Jphn* "nd T<>- our ".T,tem "n artificial basis we had -o ,‘ t, ї*,*," he™ for seven years. He would with ‘he north en ,c mint of'ThTr* °‘
f C‘Ur,ed tri ll>e interest account. 8 ' n«‘ proposition was =«ГГУ “ out artificially. lie had taken up n n f thcy h,d ever kno, n a Revenue Р«В» Bridgo.-He described the f, |G 2'
Jt J\‘ on0t C0,î"PUed ‘hel h» calcula b, which fhefhl« p" ?r,y by Mr- H»»« R°,on, d^' ?f 1,mp in hi« remarks, bur he r” .Îï7,re.w,th *° fuw Petitions for change- Brid*e »» "nu of those tldnia whichl '
ted at 9 1 2 per cent, the real par of ex. in holldlnl th'h- Prn,vnees were to unite *1 !i®/ th,t he had made himself under- l! J85 7hf'‘ " npw Bcvenun Bill wasSo ,10‘ he foreseen ; it was сеймі чЛк
«hange Which would odd £10,311 5s to 1,1'"* ,n,,erpnloni*1 Bne, the Im. *** ho fr.med there was , great ru.h Jm St effect, of the fl," У tb “

S«5WSW!?““ &J£XXttt.SSS;Ji 7П
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^Ж”,ЖеЛй*.г.£ й.г,г; -p^szzzts'iГ':,; ”• - жийм:"- й:сл:ї-г^глгг-”- »‘!=*stsu*sSH4
їїЬі5г‘""а~' •^*"iw4!2ï,5î«S,trâ BÏE "ь "« « -UïT.1 ,li"
іасгеме^£30 5т l'!Sj, e 7,*®T®r®f0rü e‘ £1,200 a mile "td t'o il ê d 1 Rmount ! L1oa'' А?‘ *ot intended merely ,'o ap. debt Ь ° lddcd “> “-e Provincial ^municatlnn with the north. Bafo

Е5~™- rSHvsEFv «vÿSissSrrB йаїїН-г3-^page ЗІ"; ,h.» wàs п"иГе пГ/саГеМ"®® fnl,0”ed. ‘b»‘ ‘‘ was по,!игГ1іпПьГ, Г «ОПППліп''® reserved lé work ’ WhlCh the Evince had ГкГ'ьі» appropriation with*

dchbt 'CT 0,1 l'VUnded a,ld flue'ing ?„hg°"out j"k,onCOrdH 1" ,t0,u a-a':"s[ buy- prcssly for thé 8av|ng*a*Bank*ed ^ “ 01 „„fi f*rr eaid ‘b»‘ did not matter. He concern "ng ‘the'‘№вЗ*Йіії НнЇяГЇЇ
*d VX геГТи^ТПГО,00„ге*к1°ьПе- "ltr t0°ht'e «* «S S' if .n^Jt-ul ‘Ьв" a '^v Z\ І"о S'thi/tt’re^ ‘.h«

Government would probably use the bal a0- іЬеУ mus, study the means by wMch dêficieMv of 1 **PUna“on "f ‘he ttpparent £341,000. That liability ou, inform,-^ aéreT”"0" "“'rf'

іішш'іішшііші sips mm.etlis upon the Savings' Ba, k 1 ^ Є,,е " «‘imulus to the preductil і, і 'Є®'г0',1 accou,“ of which the last spent £200,000 in hémT"' "«‘when we ,ь,Пьгм”r-Bro,rn ,ald ‘hnt the fttlliag of

SwSa SSSFspSHS ЄНкйЕ»*5 |=àSSd
for by law £64,647 • to he or,, Pr1ovl9'<‘ led Protection or Free Trade'- the é®®',® " forp did not appear in the accounts for the Mr. Wilmot m en rePor‘ed_- , “ "PPropnation. The information askedHouse, £69,690 ; total £?73 737 Th^*'l waa.on,T t0 be mado>ealthv hv •»*«. wMolt ended on the Slst Oeto ‘he Bill he milled ' s' Hl! copieR of éontram tl^b'^‘fj»1* ‘г-Гогтаїіо,,. In the!
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flitch subject there was a lirely coéloq 
between him and Mr. Wilmot. Mr. Brc 
contlivied to apeak of the bridge. ] 
Tomlinson was a good bridge builder « 
a good engineer. He thought Mr. To 
linaon’e opinion as good as that of aim 
any engineer in the Province. Mr. В 
rows condemned the principle of the brie) 
but Mr. T. eaid that Mr. Burro we - 
wrong, and that the fault was in the ir 
He had contracted for good irr.n, be 
portion of that supplied 
Tomlinson eaid that the 
only on a pressure from above ; that wi 
the pressure wns applied from below, a 
the Contraction of the chains, the tr 
would rise without being injured, 
falling of the bridge was no lose to 
Province, but a mere hindrance to 
worjt*. He thought that Mr Tomlin 
w/иґ right in hie defence of the plan.

. DesBrisnv asked if what was # 
about thé breaking of portions of the cl. 
before being suapended, was true.

Hon. Mr. Brown said that he had he 
the report, but «lid not know any th 
about their correctness.

to fillI

was bad.
true, wa, ri

//t J
Mr

u
ь Mr. Williaton asked if the clteratiom 

the plan of the bridge were made with 
consent of the securities ?

Hon. Mr. Brown replied that there • 
a stipulation in the contract which prt 
tied for the making of these alteraii 
without releasing the sureties.

Hon. Mr. Smith thought that Mr. V 
mot had shown an unnecessary warm 
and asked what all this had to do w 
the appropriation before them for the P 
lie Works of the current year. No port 
of thia giant wns intended for the brie! 
except the balance due Mr. Tomlin 
when he should have completed the bril 
according to his contract. The (iove 
meat had included that balance wit 
view to the completion of the contract 
Mr. Tomlinson or his sureties. Ife 
not see u hnt further infmmntion a*as wa 
*d, or could be had, before passing i 
appropriation

Hon. Provincial Secretary anid that 
contractor had been called upon to cc 
plete the bridge under hie contract, i 
was making preparations to do so.

By common consent progress was 
ported.

Hon. Mr. Tilley moved that the Ho 
go again into Committee of Supply 
morrow at 12 o*olock.

This was vigorously opposed by me 
hers of the Opposition, who desired t 
further information should first be had

Mr. McIntosh said that Hon. 
Brown had told them that Mr. Smith ' 
the engineer to whom they submitted 
plans of tne bridge. If Mr. Smith 1 
made a report upon them, where was 
The Government should produce thar 
port He waa anxious to have the bri. 
constructed ; but he was also anxious t 
the public should not be def:audbd.

Mr. F.nd asked if any portion of 
£16.500 for roads and bridges was to 
applied to the Grand Falla bridge ?

Hon. Mr. Tilley replied, only the rlifl 
ence between the amount already paid ! 
Tomlinson and the contract price of 
bridge. They calculated that it wo 
take £2500 to finish it. After Mr. В 
rows’# report was made, Mr. Tomlin: 
had been required to go on with the wo 
and to aubmir to the Government pi 
of such alterations as were mane. He ' 
glad that this discussion had taken pla 
It would be found that the Governro 
were, in respect to the bridge, in a p 
tectly good and satisfactory position.

The discussion continued for some tii 
the opposition arguing that the Gove 
ment should not press forward the cons 
eration of supply until the fullest intor 
ation had been given; and the Governm 
replying that ull necessary information 1 

- been given. The dispute waxed ware 
and warmer. At length Mr. Allen moi 
that the House do adjourn until to morr 
at 10 o’clock, which was carried, 16 to 
Messrs. Chandler and Tibbita voting w 
the majority.
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^4 A Shocking Slave-Thaop.dt.—1 
shocking tragedy we ha/e yet be 

called upon to record took place on Tit 
day night last, a few miles north of t 
place, at the residence of Mr. James 
Humphreys A negro woman belong! 
to Mr. Humphreys took her two childri 
a boy about five and a girl about tht 
yean of age, to an old well autne three 
four hendred yards from the house a 
threw them in, where they were fou 
next morning drowned. Mark, of fingt 
and toes on the aide of the well down 
the water would indicate that she al

most

/

48 wen* down, whethtf to drown herself, at 
afterwards changed her mind, or to efft 
tually put an end to her children, is n 
known, but it is thought probably the la 
ter. She then went back to her own hou» 
piled all her things in the middle of tl 
flour, set fire to them, and ran away, ai 
up to the present time no trace of her h 
been found. Де she is represented as ha 
ing bten heretofore an ordinary good negr 
and it being well known .that her most- 
was a kind and lenient one, no cause f< 
this unnatural and diabolical act can l 
•aaigned unless that she waa laboring ui 

V der some aberration of the mind;—-[Mad 
■on (Fla;) Messenger j 5th inat;
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